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Frequentl
F
ly Asked
d Questio
ons
he Merton Planning Study?
S
What is th
The study is a compreh
hensive revie
ew of the lan
nds generallyy located so
outh of Uppeer Middle Ro
oad, north
of the QEW
W, between Bronte
B
Road
d and Third Line
L in orderr to develop appropriatee land use po
olicies for
the study area.
a
Why are we
w doing th
he Merton Planning Study?
S
The Livable
e Oakville Plaan, which waas unanimou
usly adoptedd by Council,, has policies that recognize the
Merton lan
nds as a Speccial Policy Arrea and requ
uire the landds to be stud
died to deterrmine the long term
land uses in
n this area. The
T lands are identified in the Livab le Oakville PPlan as “land
ds for potenttial future
developme
ent”. The tow
wn’s policiess enable a to
own facilitateed study, invvolving the R
Region of Haalton,
Conservatio
on Halton, and area stakkeholders, to
o ensure thee town contrrols the stud
dy process. TThe study
process will result in land use desiggnations for the study arrea lands wh
hich will add
d employment and
population that will serrve towards meeting the
e town’s minnimum inten
nsification taargets, as all of the
lands are within
w
the exxisting urban area and th
he built bounndary.
udy now?
Why a stu
The recent sale of the Saw
S Whet Golf Course and
a interest from major landownerss in this areaa to
develop the
eir lands hass highlighted
d the need fo
or the town to undertakke a study att this time. C
Completing
this study will
w ensure that there is a comprehe
ensive plan inn place with
h Council app
proved policies to
guide futurre developm
ment.
at meet ou
Doesn’t th
he Livable Oakville Plan
P
have policies
p
tha
ur population and
employme
ent targets
s? Why consider more develop
pment?
The Livable
e Oakville Plaan sets out a land use planning fram
mework to direct and maanage growth to 2031
based on population an
nd employm
ment forecastts. While groowth is inten
nded to be aaccommodatted
through de
evelopment of
o the existin
ng urban are
eas, primarilly in the grow
wth areas (ee.g. Midtown
n Oakville),
the growth
h forecasts are not absolute or staticc. Additional growth in the “potentiaal future
developme
ent” areas identified in the plan will add to the inntensificatio
on opportun
nities to be p
provided
throughoutt the Town. The
T intentio
on of the study is to ensuure that anyy potential grrowth can be
accommod
dated in acco
ordance with
h the policiess of the plann to ensure aappropriatelly phased
developme
ent takes place in the mo
ost optimal, cost‐effectivve and coord
dinated man
nner.
age System
m being ch
hanged?
Is the Nattural Herita
No. The maajority of the
e lands in the
e study are currently
c
deesignated “Paarkway Belt””. This desiggnation
reflects the
e provincial Parkway
P
Bellt West Plan,, approved i n 1978. The plan was deeveloped forr a number
of reasons including to reserve lands for future
e utility corr idors such as hydro corrridors or highways, as
well as to preserve
p
natural areas. Many
M
of the reserved lannds under th
he Parkway Belt West Pllan are no
longer need
ded for theirr initial inten
nded purposse.

In 2010, Infrastructure Ontario made applications to the province to remove the majority of lands in the
study area from the Parkway Belt. To reflect the future removal of these lands from the Parkway Belt,
the Region of Halton replaced the Parkway Belt designation in the Region of Halton Official Plan with
underlying “Urban Area” and “Natural Heritage System” designations to reflect those lands where
development could take place, and those lands to be preserved having natural features and forming
part of the Natural Heritage System (i.e. Fourteen Mile Creek). These amendments are currently under
appeal at the Ontario Municipal Board. In anticipation of the removal of the lands from the Parkway
Belt, and to reflect the directions in the Region of Halton Official Plan, the town has policies to complete
the Merton Planning Study. As part of the study, the existing Livable Oakville Plan policies are taken into
consideration. As such, the natural features identified on Schedule B in the Livable Oakville Plan, which
have policies regarding their protection, remain protected.
How will the natural areas be preserved and protected? What about trees?
In addition to the existing Livable Oakville Plan policies which identify the natural features and provide
policies for protection, the Merton Planning Study requires a more detailed study be undertaken
through an Environmental Impact Study (EIS). The EIS will identify, in greater detail, the features and
environmental factors that make up the natural areas which are to be protected from development
(e.g. Fourteen Mile Creek and its surrounding valley lands). Features that fall outside of the identified
natural areas, such as some individual trees, will be subject to additional examination during site‐
specific development applications. As part of a development application, applicants are required to
conduct and submit a tree inventory and tree preservation plan. Town staff review these plans early in
the development application process to ensure potential impacts to trees are mitigated to the best
extent possible.
When would development occur?
No development can occur until Council has approved an Official Plan Amendment (OPA) which sets out
the policies for the future land uses in the study area. The OPA will be the final outcome of this study
process (illustrated on the next page). To develop the OPA, the completion of a number of technical
background reports is required to inform the creation of policies. The technical reports are extensive
and include the completion of an Environmental Impact Study, Area Servicing Plan, Functional Servicing
Study, Transportation Study, Stage 1 Archeological Assessment, as well as Noise and Odour Studies. The
scope and technical analysis required by the reports are defined by the town through detailed terms of
reference. The technical work is to be completed by individual land owners’ consultants. The town has
also hired peer review consultants to review and assess the technical reports to ensure the town,
Region of Halton and Conservation Halton requirements are met.
The study process also includes a public consultation process and an evaluation of criteria based on the
Livable Oakville Plan policies and the Council endorsed Merton Planning Study objectives.
Development proposals will be subject to additional development applications such as plans of
subdivision and zoning by‐law amendments, which will all be subject to further review, analysis and
public consultation.

Are we going to lose park space?
No. As part of the study, parkland will not be lost. Langtry Park is the only park within the study area
which forms part of the town’s park inventory. All draft options propose to maintain the existing park.
Additional required parkland has been included in the options for consideration.
Who are the major landowners in the study area?
The major landowners are Infrastructure Ontario (IO) and Bronte Green Corporation (BCG). IO owns the
lands associated with Fourteen Mile Creek and the Deerfield Golf Course. BCG recently purchased Saw
Whet Golf Course. Other landowners include the Region of Halton, the Town of Oakville and private
individuals. The Region of Halton operates several facilities on their lands including the Halton Regional
Centre, Woodlands Operations Centre, and the Mid‐Halton Wastewater Treatment Plant. The town
owns land for a small stormwater facility and also leases some of the lands owned by IO.
Are there lease agreements relating to the IO lands?
Yes. Currently IO has a lease agreement with the Town of Oakville relating to some portions of the IO
lands. There is a provision in the lease agreement that allows the province to enter the lands to
examine them at any time. This allows the province to conduct its own studies at any time. The
provisions of the lease with the town do not restrict the timing of filing applications to change the land
use designations on IO’s property.
Under the lease agreement between the town and IO, there are certain restrictions that apply to a
portion of the leased lands over by Third Line. For that portion of the leased lands, any potential
changes to the land uses would not be in force until those lands are no longer designated only for Public
Open Space and Buffer by the Parkway Belt West Plan, or are deleted from that Plan. In addition, there
is a six year notice period, which the province can initiate at any time, before the province can
terminate the lease as it applies to those lands. This gives the town time to determine the appropriate
future use of the lands through the Merton Planning Study.
How will cultural heritage resources be conserved?
Cultural heritage is an important feature and is being considered through the study. The study lands
contain or are adjacent to listed and designated cultural heritage resources. Properties designated
under Part IV of the Ontario Heritage Act include the White Oak Tree at 1179 Bronte Road, the Merton
Mount Pleasant Cemetery along North Service Road West, and the Hilton Farm at 2013 North Service
Road West. Other properties are listed on the heritage register and are considered properties of
interest for potential future heritage designation. Any future site‐specific development application on
properties containing or adjacent to designated properties will be required to conduct a heritage
impact assessment.
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